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Mrs. Royce Fish, of Pierce.
T T T- r a j i

ioned there. She was accompanied I

i ir a i - J Topliff Dorothy, Shirley, Joy, ar-dji- the show as n whole. The cash
Lyle Ilild. Johnny Blotzer. Larry , prii.es are expected to l e good

of Long Beach, Calif., arrived Fri- -
j day and arc visiting Mr. and Mis.

and worth rte-tmg corn in an
at tr mDt. to w;r

F. R. Citnnmgnarn. 1 ney a r e .

p lanning to spend two ivteks in
' Cass county and Omaha v. ah lfl-- jWayne-- Hutchison who been

;n service ovi rseas is exrec'.e;1.
n nrriv. ; h T' q r,.-- n

Mrs. Henry Hobscheidt. who hns Mr. and Mrs. Paul Owen and
v-c- n.'ivv; ct. tiie Ro; s Nichols son, Johnnie, who recently came
home f. the past several weeks, here from Akron, Ohio, r're stay-l- er

Thiircttiiv :f,r. hor- - ho :o in i ing temr.oranlv with Mrs'Owen's

Mrs. Thomas Murtey

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Day left
unday for their winter home at Ben Llve Stock Show, m Omaha.

RraHAn :lMr. Fish, who has beenwill
remain there until spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Domingo
went to Fremont, Thursday eve-
ning, to attend a banauet and
meeitng of the Order of the East-
ern star.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mead and
Mrs. William Homan were in Lin- - I

i ativs of Mrs. Carnthers. ihv lor- -
tmer Martha Vallerv.

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Power. They have purchased a

jhome in Lincoln, where Mr. Owen
:t: assistant plant manager lo the
-- -i "."': tea company.

M.-- . Walter Power spent her
en c'ay vacation with Mr. ..;-- d Mrs

."antes Power and twin sons of
Aritansas. Mr. Pover met

Mrs. Power Saturday ir. Kansas
City and they returned to. Nehaw- -
-- a Sunday.

American Legion Auxiliary
Id its regular meeting the

t hav. ka auditorium Tuerday af--
ternoi;ri. Plans for the ..in:stce
)av party were discussed. Music--

!ai entertainment was provided by
:.Irs. Ned Nutzman and Mrs. Ivan
Hansen. Hojttssts were Tills.

J Coru";d Johnson. Mrs. Oscar Esan- -
dt and Mrs. H nry i.'o.-'s-.

; Th- Biueoird Ohio met
Wedaesdav afternoo-- i at the home

Mrs. Lewis Royal. Fotianm

p;..tt m0ut!. He- - husb-.n- d is he.
;pv,. j to be on ;;, u,y "home I

overseas and will "be dis -
charged seen.

d-,.- , Futi'man and D irthea '

k0. .p. ctudents at the Univ-rsity- .

c?rne hom- - from Lincoln Pn ur- -
dav evenmg to spend the weekend i

tr'r at4cd the Webb MeEvav wed
d'ag." j

Mr md M- -. William Hart and
ir. ana Mrs. Carl Burtcii ware!

Lincohi visitors Saturday
Mra. Dorcthy Nes- - n t so

,vJu "n(j w.-- s u.i:;n ,,, he M tho- -
. i... i ft,, . i

ation.

Dr. W. J. Snyd'-- r is attain v.

member of the faculty i.--f th-- : D' r !

tal at Crc Univerii- -
'- ynd -- ted ha-- work or. Weu -
ne-da- y or this week, ire loc -
tor had been a m moer i th.e f ac- -
ultv bef.i-'- e gci ic into erv.ao. oiu
had d- -' Vd ipS b h- -

r iiO C.:.l-- n. I ! n

.rk her- - m Lou-.vu'e- .

Mr:" Eii:s Et''; re- -

turned home Friday i:-.,- m a visit
- :" ciatigaters. Mrs. George
LMt:e and a.nss r.rera lre a..

:1 Calif. They enjoyed tr.e trip
very much.

coin, Tuesday to visit Mrs. Her- - ,
woa, Cal.

man Smith, who has been quite ! Mrs. Fred Gorder went to
ill for several weeks. Mrs. Smith ; Murdock Saturday for a few days
arrived in Weening Water. Tulv j visit at the home of her brother,
the fourth, from her home in Eng. jand wife Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
land, and was married to Herman j Toole.
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mead j Mr. and Mrs. Jay Haight spent
within a few davs after her ar.jthe first part of the wee'- -, visit-riva- l.Thev had become acouaint-- j ing with friends in Orite.
ed while Smith was stationed in j Mr. and Mrs Homer James-Enulan-dduring- the war. j sen entertained at a dinner, Sun- -

Mrs W. W. Davis was con--! day, when their guests w erefined to her home by illness dur-jMr- s. Walter D. Ambler, Mrs.
ins? the latter nart of th. week, j Jay Haight, Burlingame! Calif.,

imemhers were present. 'Irs. I3er-h- is

; .ha K ed was a guest. Th- - next
will be November c

,o:eiy, ana ivioeri smUii, a.s--

Be verly Meisinger of ti ie Cot ton -
wood School. Btcau

! r. some wei-- unable to atf'-nd- .

Mr. and Mrs. H'id and i

i family were Sunday gu' :--t at the
home of Mrs. Hild's parents, Mr.

j and Mis. Nick Hennings of Lt.uis-- :
ville.

i Dioris Hild, wiio stays itc t he j

home of her granunv ti's r. Mrs. ;

P. A. Hi'.d, has been ill the past I

week. Hr puvenis. Mr. and Mrs.
(John Hild and famMy re in j

Piattmouth to see her Stntciay af- -j
' ternoon. H-- r mother has been i

staying with her.
Leroy Tt-plitf- nephew oi' Mr.

'and Mrs. Frank Tophf;, arrived
home frf'm California M o nday

t

;ht by train. He has t e n
ioned in the Pacific and Japan
lor some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vallory have
boen recent visitors of the Mi.-.v..-- s

'

Grace end Lou ValSery,
and Mrs. Jock Vahtry and famih- -

They pi.u to lo Cahfr-ni- a

borne tint-.- in the middle of Octo- - !

m r. i

'

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard H.-i-ve-

were Omaha shopi-er- s Monday.
New basement d- 'ors are be

put in the Alley Leonard home.
The .Uerrv- .Vorker's Extension

f!ni rr. - f..r th.M' mr.ntM ioci
mg Tuesday at the home of M,"
Albert Sncll. Mrs. Frank Topliff
was in charge of the which '

'

was on -- Lighting in the Home''.
At the close of th meeting re- -

i freshments were served by "Mrs.
'Albert. Soell. Mrs. tt;,, v ve;i-o-

and Mrs. Pul -- on r

i .

Mrs. Be-.s- Cor

Mrs. Dorothv N -- sen. :c.i ii

been nu-?- ill. is iamrov,.
Wilham Hart and Bill M.-ve--r'

are iasfalling a gas furnace at th?
home of Bessie Core.

Mrs Will-a- M-ve- r5 has been
on t r eir-i- r Vcr u-l-

-

Dr. and Mr-- . H. W. Worthmnr
CnrinT''ifllfl ie.l- - "P v:i'l"'l'

everiing. Thev a"terded a M;? -n -
ic covered ahsh larcheon at the
Masonic Ka.ll --.ngi

Mr. and Mrs. D-I- no Hart and
! Mr. and Mrs. Ge-r- ge Schcerraher

r i" Weeping Water reUnned horrr
.t,-- i t c ' , . ... " '. 1 O"

rrji;s and Texas. FPend'rig a eou- -
r:e of w"ks visiting re-l-

aro en;oying a vacatiian.
Mrs. Earl Puis renamed home

from the hospital early this wee';
where she had been taking tacat- -

Miss Bettv Jear eoo.
r'.iiiht D. V,".

Webb of Louisville and L?-u- A. j

upnortunity Extension dun met
Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Llovd Ranney. with Mrs.
Clarence Norris as the . itirg
hostess. This was their first mtet-ing- .

this fall, and they, had the
subject of "Lighting", with Mrs.
Sterling Amick and Mrs. Leo
Christenspn. as leaders, wbn made
the subiect- - most interesting, bv
telling of the kinds of lights and
he correr placing of he liehs.

Adam Cook returned from the
hosoinl. Th'irdav eveninf. afer
having hi lef cheek bone
raihed r lessen h prssur cous-e-d

bv his fall, last week, when

M'-se- s a.iartra ana tunore ivo- -; . : rrr.:Ku tr.y v:sitor eanvsay
epke, wha have been at

' aiternoon.
the horn- - of Rev. rnd Mas. H. G. Tho.--e trcm Nehawka wiu atier-'Cattr.- u.

left Trta-ada- fo- - Mil- - d a the Staack-Markia- nd woaMla..--;

mad' Arthur very happy.

Mrs. Florence McDonald

Mr' BlU a
. and. Jamr

children ot Jjincom wre ounuay
guests of Miss Norma ;

er.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Eaum-gartn- er

returned home Sunday i

i

morning after spending three
weeks in Dakota visiitng the chil-

dren and families.
George Braun spent last w'--

going through a clinic in Lincoln
Mr. Braun will undergo an oper-

ation at hte St. Elizabeth Hospit-
al Monday morning.

Miss Lois McDonald who is em-

ployed in Lincoln spent the wet nd

with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Buff Jones visit-

ed relatives in Murdock Monday
:and Tuesday returning home Wed
nesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P.osenow
and son, Willard went to Kansas
Saturday morning to spend sev-

eral days visiting relatives.
Mrs. Lecta Besack of Omaha vis-

ited several days with relatives in

Murdock returning home Satut-da- y.

Mrs. H. A. Tool went to Oma.
ha Saturday to see Mr. Tool who
is getting along as well as can
be expected. She met her son
R. E. Tool of Le Mars, Iowa,
there.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. MeDoncld
were Sunday dinner suests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. McMer-n-a

of Ashland
Mrs. Emma Ward and M-- s. Ma-r- v

Epoings both of Lincoln werf
Thursday afternoon vishors in
Murdoch.

They visited friends and r'la-tivr-- s.

Mr. and Mr?. Edwin McII'iFh
of Lincoln sp'nt the week-en- d in
Mrrdock.

Mr. and Mrs. Grnr
of Elmwood in
Kundav afternoon.
Th bank was closed all dav S

urdav beca-us- e of Columu- - T)

Verle Stock. I vj Rnf'--
Mr-rvi- Wendt. .T:m Ct" n r
Arlo Stork att-nd- -d the
fame at lowr. aturoav "n ir
went to ,t. l.oir.s tor Tri" v,-- .l

Scies game.
Mr. rr.d 'trc;. William 2

have Mrs. Znble's sister from A'a.
tjrirpn thn-'- r h''lce P1T' t

.About 18 Mi"do"k Lodi-tende-

tVip R. N. A. Co-- ,- -,

held p.t Plattsmoufh Monday.

$hQ&MJUW)d
Mrs. June Kyles

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kuai-e-- v --

Snringfield were Sunday evening
sapper guests of Air. ana Mrs.
Joe Kvles.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rou e were
in Lincoln Saturday afterroon.

Word was received 'torn Mrs.
Louis Johnson who is in an Om- -
aha Hospital that she is improv- -
ing quickly but it is impossible to
say when she wiU get to coem
home,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne K'rr' v cf
Alvo called at the Joe Kyles hor
Saturday. Mrs. Kyles went in to
Lincoln with ih-- ir
noon on business.

O. E. S. Kensington met last

he fell and struck the side of his I accompanied by Mrs. E. A. Mi-he- ad

on n sham Diece of wood, i chelsen.sr., left Wednesday morn-Pn- rr

Young. Krud Jensen. D. j ing for Norfolk to attend the State
D. Wainscott. Don Philpot. a n d Rebekah convention. Sterling Wi- -

the home of Mrs. Wildori Switr.er.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Micl'vifr".

Doris ard Eilae Jean spent Tuas- -
cay cteran; wu.i --ur. ur.j ..is?,
fVtea of Avoca.

Mrs. Georgia Hoback was a

.suncaiV evening at: tne iaa -, e t- -
it ior.al Church in Weeping Vv'atcr

!vere Mr. and Mrs. Granville- - H-.-e-

r.er a nd Patty and Dean. Mrs.
In.o ric-yr.e- t Lf.aries i

Mrs. and Mrs. Elmer St .11. Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Mehhynoh..--a a.Ir.
- 1- -

!'' - - L;nd' r' a."kn hfs rr"e'1
on the army .elt Saturday ; x art
; Ril-- y. Kansas.

M". r.d Mrs. Fred harden were
,n orana u'o.i Mrs. Nelson Berber wor, to
Line In Tu ;y to attend the
state co;,v' : i of Fe:e'T.t"d Wo- -
rttr Berger, who

II he
i or tre tare-- ' cays ct tre
t ion.
and :.t"s. John ler

aahara we:e dinner ';

. T. A. Jackson and

oviaaae, v isccrs-n-
Pati-nc- Erunsar vaiil leave Om- -
a October 11 by Ur'teu'j Mtrn
a v for Neva York City where

h will Vi;?t fnor.as :ai rtiat's- -

fore golr.g to Baltimore M-iry-

;n.i to i--
c hi r work at 'ha

- ''--

-
.

F-- sPent n v" ' ek m Omaha
d Council Bla ;'s wnn ha, M:., -

B.-n-iae '- -o Earl, h otam r- -I
: h ;r motnef ai.a :.:s.er aaro,ny.
witl Mr. and Mrs. Marian OsstT.- -

' ' 1 Mat. Mi; ra- - O.;. arkcp
.and c,:ner '1'!''ri' Thi- - v.-'- ha"r
was spent as cvesi c t- - - iioue
Mah L. Ca Id .veH atari tilths

Oscar Domingo f Sunday for j

Nestor Fall. Canada, for a two
week vacation to be spent with
fishing ard riper h'mting.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry No-l- l are
enioying a week visit at Denver.

Mrs. David Michel!, of Droi i

Michigan and her daughter. Mrs.
Merle McDonald of Nehawka.
were dinner guests Thursdav at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Pooll. lMr. Mitchell a fonti
er resident of this eommunity and ,

a cousin of Mrs. Pool. j

Miss Naomn Anderson leaves j

for Lincom. he firs par of he
to enroll in the Midwest Beauty
Benuv Academv. I

state sr.fet-- ' cha'irman.
rfamarn ... nw.to

id-- d EWI ard Margarcth en L.---
n

ne.-da-

The Halloween School Program
g;ven by the Taylor School and
their teacher, Mrs. Ivan Balfour,
was we'' attended lest Frid a y
night. Miss Hattie Rke won the
first prize, a fine blanket and
Mrs. E. Patterson won second
prize r.very fine picture. The pro-
gram and refreshments wre en-
joyed by all. $84.00 was taken in
and will be very useful for l.,
school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Grimes of
Kansas City Mo., cousins of
Herman Cow er, have been visit
ing at the Corner home for the
p:'st week.

Ivan Blafour drove to Kansas
City last Sunday night, to tfke
h:s daughter and familv to take
the train to Los An thei
home.

Mr. r.ad Mrs. P. F. t? v;H--
ed their fri'T.ds. Mr and Mr-- .

Jesre Dvaart. for a lew ' la,f
Sunday afterr.ion.

Mrs. Jesse Dvsart has been
very ill the ast week but

impi'oved the past two days.
Her dauglite", Mrs. Wiona Burr
Standlev of Wavr.e Nc-b.-k- i

caring for her m,)t:t""'-- .

The Worn s S- c"' :v of Chrh --

ettian Service with Mrs. Pa:l
U m las: Jaar-a;i- v a'ttrnoon.
Du- - to bad we-the- -- and b a d
rrad-- , the attendance was net
as large as usual. After ouife a
h.r U?mess e'SSU-n- .

plans for the dinrcr. s'.-o- art'
barnar to he held Nov. 5th. Flect-
ion Day, the two daughters of Mr
and Mrs. Upton. Mrs. Finch ard
Ms-- . Ti;W very .e ':C:"us
refreshments.

George Ffites attended the
Nebraska Kansas
last Saturday a ftern 11''

the week end in Estes P.;.
returned lst Tuesday.

Rev. and Mr-- . T. J. S Vf
Vail ". Nebraska drove to
'a Thursdav .af''-rao- r anc TV'rt

the night with their friend
Clara James ad Mir-- r- -

They romrnd to VaV
ay -- fternron.

s. Mcivhi Todd ard
O. i oa l v er- - u: aK.t

I vis'tcs last v enesdav aar'"
1 Mrs. L. P. Upton cave a H;

v ia t Ttieor y vep;ng a
i

of h.er hm'iv. I

ttend-'nf- ere he- - .or, T. P
ton and wife. who htd Rft

d recem Norfolk,
L. Lc and fvo h

: -

r'j" t ers. M'iskeepa,n.
Mrs. Haro'd F:n-- h or Wichha.
Ur. ard Mr.--, "arl T n ""ti
nd Mrs. R. K. Whhtom- -- e

'ama'v of Elnavood. N bra ita
rho L vision circle mt

sdav at ;f Mas. Lee
Fn'as.

Mr. ml Mrs. xen Marl" en c-l-

brated t! . ij weni'ia ao
:v ir."-tir- 1 .

d Mr-- a

Dehbert L r d 1 r v t o ac. rrT--"r'-
V

tnem to Omiha las Sa'urclr.y eve.
'Vn1 Thev al rc'-r- l P shwv.

M:s no'T.-h- v Dunn and h e r
friend, hat e moved far m Nebras-
ka C:tw :rto apartments n the
Tom McQum home.

.Airs. v. :iar:e Attebery. Mrs. G.
Poddv. Mrs. Earl V. olf?. rs. Knr.

! rv Gobleman and Mrs. Prta- - Wolf
j attended th Lg:on Auviu-.rvCo- n

vention at Louisville, hast Fridav.
i Mrs. Lizi- - Taylor left las w-- k

ee. Washington, to be with he- -
to spend the winter pt 0-r- Cou- -
daughter who lives there.

A card from Tom MeQuin. writ-
ten to his fami'y. informs them he
would srvm reach hs destination
When the card was written they

j vere in Roscv-ell- . New "Tevico
Mrs. Emma Gillisoie and grand

daugh'er of NeV Chy and

four borne last Sunday in honor
f their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Mulhs, were Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Mullis, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Everett. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mc- -
Oxr'n and httle dnurlVcr. Mr. and
Mrs. William Seifer and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Muollis and son Allan,
and the host and hostess, Mr. and

l Mrs. Ivan Ealfov.r.
' Giilispic.
! Arthur McQuin and Mitchell
Rich were business visitors in Lin
coin last Monday.

A "Household Shower" was giv-
en list Mpt'sv evening in horw
of Mr. and Mrs. paul Mulbs oc

Eifjht Mile
Grove

iof Om-r-h- a Thtr-sdsy- .

Thurs :'y e enir.g the Junior V."o- -'

rr.'-n'-
s club met. at the"ho:h? -- f

jits rronsor, Mrs. M. N. Tucl:r, f,
with a;-- i .ta.nl hostesses. M.rs. I

t Har.-e- n and Mrs. Arthur John- -.

s.jn. A sticoer served bv the

--vii narry rons, iwrs. Annur
Beithold, and daughter Patty, and
Mrs.O. C. Hinds spent Thursday
in Lincoln. Mrs. Potts visited her
husband who is still at the Veter- -

j ans hospital.
J Mrs. Royce Fish and son visit-- !
ed Mrs. Fish's parents, Air. and
Mrs. W. W. Jamesen, while Mr.
Fish was attending the Ak-Sa- r-

county
farm agent at Pierce, for several
years, will be transferred to Col-
umbus next month.

Mrs. Rasmus Lauritzen , jr., was
hostess at the regular meeting of
the No-Na- Club, at her home
Tuesday afternoon, with one visi--
tor Mrs- - George Towle of Holly- -

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norn's Mr
and Mrs. Leslie Wiles, Mrs. G.
Domingo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Bocdeker
are in Deer Lake, Washington,
this week. Dewey expects to en-
joy a few days deer hunting and
while they are there they will vis-
it at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lemke.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gibson
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hays spent
Sunday at Central City, visiting
with Miss Amana Hiatt, who is a
teacher in the Central City
schools.

Mrs. George Smith, delegate,

les went as a delegate frcm the
Weeping Water I. O. O. F. Lodge,
which meets at Norfolk, the same
days, Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jones, of
Lincoln, and Mr. and Mrs. Arhtur
H. Jones, went to Omaha Sunday
to spend the dav at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ruby. Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Cooper and fam-
ily went to Denton Sunday t o
spend the day at the home of
Mrs. Ruby's brother-in-la- w, and
sister.Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Mic- -
kel. Other guests there were Mr.
and Mrs. John Dietrich, and son.
Donald of Lincoln, and Mr. and

day. were Mrs. Arhur H. Jones,
Mrs. John Jorgensen, Mrs. Byron
Baker, Mrs. Rasmus Lauritzen,
sr., and Mrs. Wilson Bickford.
who went in time for the after-
noon session, and those going in
time for the dinner ad the eye-
ing session were Mrs. Walter Lit-
tle, Mrs. Elvira Bussel. Mrs. Law-re- ce

Johnson, Miss Jean Marie
Johnson. Mrs. Lawrence Wiseman
Mrs. Harlan Stock. Mrs. Robert
Baker, sr., Mrs. Elmer Michel-se- n,

sr.
Mrs. Nathan Grossman, of Lin-

coln, district president of the Am-
erican Legion Auxiliary, was pre-
sent at the regular meeting of the
Auxiliary. Tuesday evening, and
talked about plans for the coming
district convention to be held Oc-

tober the 29.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Gray

and two sons, Donald and Dale,
were priests at a party held at
Camp Harding over the week end,
when Mr. and Mrs. Bud Amg-wer- t,

of Murdock. were the hosts,
and the guests were members of
the Cass County Saddle Club. Fran
cis Hubbard was present all day
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Embury and
two sons, of Lincoln, and Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Bates were Sunday
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Emest Bates.

George Reed, missionary from
West Africa, gave a talk on Af-
rica, to the grade pupils of the
Weeping Water School, in the High
School Auditorium, Tuesday morn-
ing.

The 4--
H Club Achievement Day

Party will be held October the
24. at the Weeping Water Audit-
orium.

Mrs. J. M. Mendenhall, of Elm-woo- d,

attended the Sunset Ban-
quet, at Weeping Wa.ter Monday
evening, when her three grand-
children, the Hewitt Trio were on
the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Patterson
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sahs
and son Myron were dinner guests
at the Henry Christensen home
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tiffany and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tiffany, of
Colfax. Iowa, were visitins? rela.
tives in this community Monday.
They soent Sunday night at the
Dave Patterson home, and spent
Monday at the Alec Patterson and
the Henry Christensen home. Thty
were enroute to their home after
visiting at Sioux City.

Mrs. Eldon Patterson, left Tu
esday for Corpus Christie, Texas,
to join her husband, who is staU

Dy jvirs. Aiec fatierson wno win.
remain for a few weeks visit.

The Knickerbocker Bridge club
will open this fall season with
their first party Thursday even-
ing at the home of Mrs. George
Ellis. This is the oldest bridge
club in town.

Hy Kirchoff is completing the
(job ZJT1?. "ng the build'r.gs, on I

adiiu ju.ii mjulii ui i'ruiiig
Water'
Weeping Water Garden Club met

Friday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fitzpatrick,
for a six-thir- ty covered dish din- -
ner anj a progj-aj- n honoring Miss
Edith Clizbe who is leaving soon
to make her home at Tampico,
Florida to spend the winter. Thir-
ty guests were seated at tables
in four rooms and on the front
porch. After the dinner the guests
gathered in the living rooms, as
Mrs. J. M. Ranny presided at the
meeting and Mrs. L.P. Wolcott
had charg? of the program which
consisted of a poem which was
read by Mrs. W. D. Lenker. The
presentation of a gift to Mi; s Cliz-

be as a reminder of the occasion,
and a book review, "Along the
Garden Path", by Mrs. Fred Gor-
der. Out of town visitors were Mr.
an 1 Mrs. Charles Durante, of Chi-
cago, Mrs. Mary Smoots, of Pali-
sade, Nebraska, and Mrs. George
Towle, of Hollywood and Mrs.
Thimgan of Weeping Water.

Mrs. Thede Davis returned home
Thursday evening afterspending 3
months at Douglas, Wyoming with
her foster son, George McDonald
and Mrs. McDonald. Mr. McDon-
ald brought her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Oldham left
Friday morning for Santa Moni- -i

ca, California. They were accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Denzell
Oldham, who have been visiting
here for the past three weeks. Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Oldham will spend
a few months in California.

The Woman's Society for Chris-
tian Service of the Methodist
Church met Tuesday afternoon in
the basement of the church, with
Mrs. Allen Ehlers, Mrs. Louis
Ehlers, Mrs. Lawrence Johnson,
Miss Jean Johnson, Mrs. Elvira
Bussel, Mrs. Richard Keckler and j

Mrs. Vesta Baker as hostesses.
Mr. Elmer Worman was in charg i

of the business meeting and Miss
Edith Clizb eled the devotional:-,- . !

Mrs. Ted Carnes had charge of !

.v .ii.l .u, ..n
paring India Leaders Tor the Post
War World". Mrs. Paul Walker,
wife of the new minister, was pre-
sent to meet the ladies at the
close of the meeting.

Elizabth Chapter of the Order
of Eastern Star initiated four new-membe-

at their regular meet-
ing Tuesday evening. They were
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Balfour and i

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kleme.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Harold J

of Omaha, are visitors at the j

home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tay- - j

lor this week. !

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Saunders j

of Lincoln, spent Sunday at xhs j

home of Mrs. Saunders parents, i

.TT a H K I 1 I'! I
Avi. i . ana ivirs. uiur v lies. i

Lyman Lorensen, George and i

David Olive, and Charlotte Rieke,
students at the University of Nebr-
aska were week end visitors at
their homes.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Walker and
two children, Barbara, 12, and
Eruce,7, arrived in Weeping Wa-

ter Tuesday from their former
home at Coats, Kansas, where
Rev. Walker has been pastor of
the Methodist Church for the past
four years. Before going to Kan- - j

sas he was a pastor in the Maine
Conference for 12 years. M r s.
Walker was born at Papillion, and
she is a daughter of the late Rev.
J. J. Hammel, former pastor of
the Methodist Church at Otoe.
She is a sister of Mrs. W. C. Sei-bol- d,

of Papillion who is assisting
them to get settled at the parson-
age. Rev. Walker will have charge
of the services at the Weeping
Water and Nehawka churches this
Sunday.

Mrs. Cyrus Livingston was call-- !
ed to Alliance, last week by illness
of her daughter-in-la- w ho is re-

ported to be improving rapidly,
and Mrs. Livingston expects to re
turn home the latter part of
week.

Mrs. Edith Bockleman and
daughter Frances, of Glanwood,
visited at the Ted Carnes home,
Tuesday.

Robert Keckler, who is attend-
ing the University school of Med-
icine, at Omaha, spent the week-
end at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keckler.

Rev. and Mrs. Franklin Witter
enjoyed a basket dinner, and ser-
vices in the afternoon at the Chris
tian Church in Louisville, Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. John C. Pryor,
Mrs. Homer Jamesen, Mrs. Ole
Olsen and Mrs. Fred Gordei
went to Salem Tuesday morning
to attend the Lincoln conference
of Congregational Churches, oi
which Mrs. Pryor, is assistant mo-

derator. Wednesday morning an-

other car driven by Miss Esther
Tefft took another load of visitors
to the meeting.

Arthur Plunkett had been very
I interested in feeding two spotted
! roianQ nma pigs to pe snown
at the Ak-Sar-B- en Livestock show.
The 4H club boys decided that
those pigs must be shown i f
Arthur could be there or not; so
John Ranney took care of the pigs
and Arlye Waldo displayed them
in the ring. The pigs won second
and third place, and brought him
thty three cents a pound. This

Charlotte Stacev entertained 8jMrs. .Bernard Llrod, of Denton,
of her young friends, Monday eve-- 'They renort that the young son of
nine to heln her celebrate her j Mr. and Mrs. Mickel, who was
biithdav. After enioyir.g ice cream j burned so serioushy, April the
and cake, she took her niests to j ninth, has not yet recovered, and
the Chief Theatre for th? even- - i that he still is in a serious con-i- n;

performance. dition.
Mrs. Elmer Hrr. snrt son Vervl j Members of the Weepinp Wa-o- f.

Humboldt, arrived Thursday for j ter Chapter of the Royal Neigh-Mr- s.

William Knauo, and herjbors, who attended the district
Krothfr Henrv Kr-U- D and familv. ! meeting, at Platt?mouth. Wednes- -

MaEvoy. son of Mr. and 7 v . Margie wer.t to Clatcnia Sunday ; Fiae junior Waman's club Con-"ar- rv

McEvoy of North P'rfer a family clini.er. n M' :s W-n-I

! were united! "n marriage a ne
M'thodist Chtn-- t h Suraav erarrr

'j:t 3 o'clock before n,--, aits.r r'-c-

orated with autumn
;fsnp"5 1 .rr.-.- h,-;-; rn nr Pi.
hie beneath a lighted Crosc. p p '

i background for the douhie ring
i wremony which was peromcd j

bv Rev. ITorner L. Dickerson of
Neb'-ask- a Civ assist d bv Rv

.'H'chird Dircclaie or the L.ai-:- s II1"

church. After the ceremorv r- r.'
i j : ii . i

, ep'ion va ;ie:a in lie itiutr-- i

parlors.
' Mrs. McF.vov nent mo;t cf he
I life in Lru:sviUf. (wr-in- h ? .

rop 'pT!;3 irl;pn t;tTp ir?. i::cL
r tm-i- l cirh She frriHliar- - v"tl- -

tv,o class of 1040 and

-- -r .H nr- - -- me is :r. U-

t: C i 1

tmvfi s;t v oi raa ka v nr. to
LlPC'

M M. -

Mr. and Mrs. Meivin Sturm, and

rseivn WtiS
home ir. m Pet u State Teaclie
Cailag? over the weekend.

ar. . m a a r; the!
weekend at Council Bluffs at the;
home of her --mother, Mrs. Dai a;
McConnell.

Miss Julia Ann House a nd
John Dory, seniors at the Uni- -j

j versify of Nebraska were weekend
aucsts at Hie home of Mr. and j

j Mrs. M. N. Tucker. Mr. and Mrs. i

--.i t-- i. l--.ie:i i navKer ti:ie; Laineu iiit
Saturday.

Mr. a.r.d Mrs. Clyde Fletcher
. . . . . 'i r i c- - ; ji :

u:iu v, ei e ouiiudi laaatT
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James i

Wiles of Louisville.
Mrs. Charles Keltner of Rock- !

L E. McDonald attended the
J world series game Sunday at j

J St. Louis. Mo. j

) Mr. and Mrs. Louis Porlo? of:
j Union spent Sunday with hi? par.'
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Poul -
OS.

The office of the Farmers Cc- -
op Oil Co. has been moved tc the .

Wednesday afternoon with Mar- - Mrs. Jane Sheard and err. nd son.
garet Greer at her home. j Bobbv spnt last we-- h- end in

E. A. Landon receiver, word Omaha with a erardsn of Mrs.
Monday morning that Mrs. Jan- - Mrs. Thompson's parents. Mr. an;1

nette Laughtlin funeral would be Mrs. Een Neal.
Monday afternoon at the Metho- - j Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Pattercon.
dist church at Ashland. ; and Mr. and Mrs. Lower McOuin

Twin Table club entertainer' enjoyed a ch'ekn dimer -t the
their husbands at a pinochle paitv home of Art McQuin last Thurs-Saturd- ay

evening at the home of dav evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reighaid. The: Dinner guests at the Iv?.n Bal

iNebrpckn West evan Un;verstv ! ford. Illinois, who has bo-- n vis- -j PbJlitp Parker of Wilder, Idaho
; h to.-.'-- a iitng her sister Mrs. William Cher- -' spent Tuesday and Tuesday right
ooursp 5nd eompletpd it at th r.olte, left Sunday night for Om-- ! witii Mr.' and Airs. George Willis.'

' P.rvan Mornorip.l hospital in L;n. i aha where she v;ll spend a few Mr. and 'urs. Orie Soward.s spent
coin. Since then h has been worV-- i clays with her brother and wife. Wednesday evening m Omaha.
ir? at tp hospital at N o r t b Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weller, be-- ! Mr. and Mrs. C. D. liichard-- j
rtptte. Thorp sho mat her his j fore returning home. if on returned home Saturday from
hand, who is popnocted wfi the; Mrs. Ted Peters of Rocky Mcunf

' a visit at Seattle and Bremerton,
) dairv indnsfrv. After j hon. ! N. C. has horre alter a Washington.; Portland. Oregon and
' evmoon thev v-u- i mske their' two week stay v. i'h her father. Butte and Kalistell. Montana.
'

home at Nortv. pintte. Rev. A. B. Sma1! and her sifter, j Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Richardson
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Srhopnp. j Miss Lillian Small. Mrs. Peters and Pat were supper guests at

j nor h?vp purchased the irirwi ' came for the funeral of her mo- - the S. R. Parks home with. S. D.
TTiprcpv pce. noi-t- h of the jrqv,tor ! ther. Mrs. A. B. Small. 'Parks and Mr. and Mrs. James
PoU'-r- Co. PHnt. Thev do no J Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mason Parks.

j evrect fo move before spring, ho--.- - and family rpent the weekend in' 'Ir. and Mrs. C. D. Richardson
lever.. ' Kansas City. Missouri, wrh her, were supper guests of, Mr. and
i IVTr. and Mrs. E. B. Houok ? parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bobbins. Mrs. Bert Eager on Saturday.

hostesses was enjoyed be-far- the
Itvgu.a- - bttr-ine-3 rrcc-tir.g- . Mrs.

xe-- i T.'ir -- m.- n rioU-p'-- 1 1 t'-- s

A!"nt.tP Pftj rounrv nosrt "t--

a very interesting talk or "P,il-io- ."

South
A.shlan

Mrs. John Remir.enga

Mr. and Mrs. Teter Stander and
'children spent Sunday at. Dunbar
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Felix Heng.

and Mrs. Earl Mansfield
took Ellis Cassidy of Broadwater
to Valley, on Monday and visited
at the D. K. Waugh home,

Mrs. Margaret Lehman 'and Wal- -
jlace McClellan called at 'the Earl
Mansfield heme Monday " morning.

Mrs. Sam Lindsey and daufh- -
ter cf Oakland. Calif., - are vis- -

j Friday evening.
Mrs. Earl Keller soe'ler Simdav

Mrs. M. A. Bachman on Thurs.
day.

Mrs. Henry Timm and Darlene
were Sundry afternoon callers at
the John Rerrcmenga home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nelson
and family spen tSunday-a- t Green
wood at the Orville Sandy home.

Mrs. Clara Pershing, Mrs. Joe
O'Brien and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Fries had supper at the Wayne
Rodgers home Monday.

occasion was in honor of Mr.
Reighard birthday.

Dorcus will meet Friday after- -
noon at the church with Mrs. Min- -

Time Rouse and Mrs. Doris Olsen.
LCC met Thursday afternoon at

the home of Mrs. Vivian Cope.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Frilmr

were business callers in Lincoln
Saturday morning.

Union
Mrs. L. G. Todd

Mr. Herr came Sunday to take
them home.

Mrs. William Homan and Mr.
and Mrs. J. Mead were in Lincoln
daugher-in-la- w, Mrs. Herman'
Smih.

A new club was formel in
Weeping Water, last week. It is
a group fo mohers wih small
children, who have banded to-

gether for a social afternoon every
other week. They take their chil-

dren with them, and are planning
belt' rment of their homes, and
the interchange of patterns and
Chrismas idea Thev held heir
first meeting Thursday alTernoon
at the home of Mrs. Russell New-ha- m,

when Mrs. Earl Cappen was
elected as their presdient and Mrs
Russell Newham as secretary
treasurer.

Chapter BT, P. E. O. met
Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. William W. Jameson, with
Mrs. D. D. Wainscott as assisting
hostess. Mrs. Richmond Hobson

VOTrt,'Tnr fr.
- G. Steckley had charge of the

program with "Germany" as her
theme, and Mrs. Victor Wallick
gave some very interesting infor-
mation about Cowttey College hich
she gained while visiting that
school recently. Mrs. Wainscott
was presented with a going away
gift.

The Jolly Homemakers met Fri-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Arthur Schmidt for a covered dish
luncheon after which they studied
lighting in the homes, and the
remaking of lamp sades. Mrs.
George Miller is their president,
and their vice president is Mrs.
Mildred Philips.

Rev. George Refd arrived Thurs
day for a visit at the home of his
cousin, Victor Wallick and fam-
ily. He was th eguest speaker at
the 'Congregational church a t
their morning Sunday service.

The Helping Hand Aid Society
met Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Troy Murdock, with
a good attendance, and one visit-
or, Mrs. Glen Ashlock.

Mrs. Fanny Hinds of Sioux Ci-

ty, visited at the home of her
niece, Mrs. Ray Norris, Tuesday,
when Mrs. Norris entertained Mrs!
Anna Norris and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Norris, and Mrs. William
Copple of Alvo, at a dinner in her
honor. ,

Mrs. Herbert Ratnour was hos-
tess at the regular meeting of the
Bide-A-W- ee Club, at her home,
Thursday afternoon.with her . sis-

ter, Mrs. Lora Phinney. of Valle-j-Oi

Cal.. Miss Edith Clizbe and

rooms formerlv occunied bv theMtiirl Mrs. Margaret Lehman and
j beauty parlor. Miss Doris Midkiff. j Waiisce McClelhan.
jvaho has been employed as book.; Mrs. Glen Kcetiu and children
! keeper, has resigned, and Miss ! called Et the Harold Kellogg home
Joan Kropp will fill the position
until Feorary.

The Ben Anderson family mov- - Cal:fornia at the home of Mrs.
ed to Plattsmouth Tuesday, where Mullis's parents. Mr. and I.Trr. Iv- -
Mr. Anderson has his work with an Balfour. Thirty six guest ? were
a telephone company. The Ander- - present, all relatives and friends
son family will be missed greatly of the guests of honor. Many use- -
from the school. The Methodist ful and beautiful sifts were given
Sunday school and the whole com-- the family. Refreshments were rer
munity. ved at a late hour.

Dorothy Knight and Helen Mary Mr. and M-?- . Carl C oss
of Omaha spent the turned from Kansas lat Monday

week end with home folks. nisht. aft?r visiting several days
Laverne Martin spent the week with relatives.

family of Wah.oo w-f- r S'mrV-- v

j ruests at Mvc. Houdek's ri-p- nt

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Peterson.
j Dan Schoeman was taken to ih-- .

i Lincoln Memorial hospital Tv'nndpv
Tuedv he underwent n rr.'no
oneration and returned horn
WpdnesH.qv.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. MoChm
and daughter Mary nf Chei"mn
vere here for the week end. at
tho home of Dr. and Mrs. McChm
The men ?re brothers. They left
for home Tuesday.

F. H. Brunson and War.-- ! Brun-so- n

spent Saturday evening watch-
ing Nebraska defe?t the Keip.'
team in football at Lmroln. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Rophrk nno

i grandson also witnessed th'1 "game
Mis? Laverne Gaebel tt th

weekend in Lincoln and a Iso at-tnd- ed

the football eame.
Mrs. June Masters. Mrs. Rho- -

da Welton. Mrs. Lois Hendrix ?nd
Mrs. Vivian Humansor. were Om- -
aha passengers Wednesday.

L. C. Isaac's are having a gas
burner installed in their furnace
thi? week.

The Chamber of Commerce has
announced the date of the com
shov.' which wiU be held Sattt-d- a

November 16. They expect to have-severa-l

prizes for the best in each
hybrid and cash prizes for the best

Connie Hansen and Marge! afternoon with Mr. andXMrs.
Sturm University of Nebraska stu- -: Bornman., ' -

dents, were home for the week Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Jones "at.
pnd.

t son, William Weaver and Ann
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Lundberc. Groen.ies spent Tuesday evening
Connie Hansen and Mrage Stur!v'"n Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bach-we- ek

end with their parents. Mr. j man.
and Mrs. O. Lundeberg. Yemen Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Ruthledge
Charlotte are attending the Uni-- j were supper guests of Mr. and

end with her parents. She is in
surgery now in the hospital.

Mrs. Charles Attebery was ap-

pointed as the third member of
the school board, recently, in re-

signation of Dale Karnpop who is
movnig to Utica. Nebraska.

versify of Nebraska and Doris is
j employed in Lincoln,
j Miss La.verra InTwer.-on- . who is
j employed in Lincoln, spent the
; weekend with R. Ingwerscn and
Misc. Ingwerscn.

The W. ?. C. S. held their an.
riual reception Friday evening at
the Methodist church for the pas-
tors and teachers of the commun-
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Carritbers

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Balfour and Gary Your.kT, son of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mullis and Mrs. Verrr'e Younker, celebrated
son, Allan, were Sunday dinner his eight birthday Sunday after-gues- ts

at the home of R. C. Mul- - noon at his home. A birthday pnr-li- s
and family. ty was given in honor of him with

Mrs. and Mrs. Derwood Jay his Eight Mile Grove schoolmates
were hopping in Omaha last Wed consisting of Bonnie and Laren


